
No. 160.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to give to Her Majesty's subjects in Lower Ca-
iiada the power to compel the Law Officers of the
Crownii to appear and auswer tue Subject's clainis in. a
Court of Law.

WJE REAS the impossibility now exists of cèmpelling the Crown Preamble.
Officers to appear in the Courts of Justice in Lower Canada to

answer and defend any claim or demand, real, personal or mixed, which
any of Her Majesty's subjects may have to institute or set up against the

5 Crown ; by reason vhereof frequentand great losses and injuries have
been suffered and will continue to be suffered by the subject, unless
provision to the contrary be made; and inasmuch as in Lower Canada,
no Courts of Chancery or of Exchequer, no Bill of Rights, and io peti-
tion by way of " monstrans de droit" exist, it is necessary and expedient

10 to make provision for the relief of the subject in these and other partie-
ulars; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. In all cases where any subject or subjects of Her Majesty may Any party
have a legal claim or right of action against the Crown for any cause havingacain

whatsoever, whether of a real, personal or mixed nature, it shall and may a t eCrown may
15 be lawful for such subject or subjects by a' petition (R-quéte libellée,) present apeti-

wherein shall be set forth in full each and every the ground and grounds tion to aJudge
of such claim and dernand against the Crown, the truth whereof shall ho ma
be substantiated by the oath of the Petitioner or of some other person in same and or-
his behalf, subscribed thereto, which said petition being addressed and der right to be

20 presented to either the Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench, the done.
the Chief Justice of the Superior Court, or any of the Justices of
the said Courts respectively, either of them -shall and may, if he
see sufficient cause so to lo, grant the prayer thereof and order
that right and justice may be done in the premises, "soit droit

25fait al partie;" Provided always, that in the prayer of every such Proviso.
petition it be demanded that the Attorney General or some other
Crown officer duly authorized, be held and enjoined to appear and
answer the said petition before the Superior Court in and for the District
in which the petitioner may be desirous of bringing his suit, or in which

30 if the same relate to immoveable or real estate such immoveables may
be situate, and that in such and like manner as appearances, answers, or
other pleadings may be had in other cases between ordinary suitor and
suitors, according to the usual course and practice of such Courts; And Proviso.
provided further, that the granting of such order or trial shall not in any

35 case disqualify the Judge granting the same from sitting on, hearing and
determining the said cause or any matter or proceeding therein.
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